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JUNE
SHOPPING
TiI.VT HiiinuT is in onr midst uad Iti
1 imperative demHiuls confront ui,
does not in th ltmst oinbiirins us. It
is oar basiaeN to b prepared tor moh
ttuiurgi'iicies uud to prnti'le tho com-
forts for our patrons wlio make us
What v arc Pnbllo Biintfaoton.

Enss Goods
Tbe: e re fow suggestions which the
hopper will appreciate nnd aid mate-

rially in selecting summer gowns.

Buy tho Stylish Goods
let those patterns which nre most

suited to your ttgatt nud itatiOD.
AuU by all means bay what will

make yon comfortable during the hot
slimmer days. Come with whatever
tlze purse you cnu command and your
molt refined tasted will be satisfied.

Covert Cloth Serge,
Cheviot Serge,

Colored Suitings
Freu h Novelty Dress Goods in two-lon- e

effects checks and stripes.
Twills iu Tans, Grays, Browus.

Mnes, HeliotrOpes and Changeable
Effects.

Challies and Organdies
We are showing the finest assortment
of Imported Challies and Organdies
that cau b, found to coutaiu all 'mi
can be asked for in this most popuiar
fabric.

Summer Silks
Economical Indies of good tasto will
find it a most advantageous occasion.
An inspection of the vnrious styles is
certaiu to provo of more than ordi-

nary interest. Lyous Cheeked Taffeta,
Pontilla and Zephyr Crepes, Printed
Japanese Silks, Fancy liair-lm- e and
Figured Silks, livery yard of theso
goods are desirable qualities aud were
ordered for the season's trade. Cool,
Fashionable uud tteautiful.

Shirt Waists
Percale and Lawn, Printed Chiua bilk
Waists, Chambry Waists, Full Liun-drie-

Waists, Laundiied Waists iu
Linen i ITVctn. All tho Novelties of
tbewaion. Pretty Deaigni, Exclusive
Designs uud tho richest for the money
that cau be had.

French Sateens
Come with tho regularity of tho seas-

ons. Lovely as ever. Always new in
s aud soft effects. Brocaded,

figured, plain and fancy colors, suita-
ble for tho old, enchanting for the
Young, at prices where competition
bai forced them.

GORMAN'S

8!i AND DEPOT

OLD FOKGE.

A prtty liouh3 wedding wns solemn-i- z

d on Tuesday morning t 10. 0 when
Miss Caroline E , daughter of George
K. Drake, and TbaddtOI J. Stewart,
I utli of toil place, were married at the
liomeof the bride's parents. The cere-
mony was performed by the liv. X.
Q. Parke, of Pittston. Miss Kittie
Stark, cousin of the bride, was brides
mai l, and J. Erwiu Brodbead was nest
man. A reception followed the cere-
mony. Tho bride wore a gown of pink
ilk trimmed with cream lace and car-

ried bequet of pi uk roses. Miss Stark
wore oid blue siik, trimmed with old
rose and oreara lace, and oarried white
roses. Oppenbeim's orchestra of Wilkes-Barr- e

furnished the inu-ic- . The nippy
couple left on the 12 2') train to spend
their honermoon In York stats. They
received many ban isorae and useful
prvn-nla- . Amonu those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. C. Drake, Mr. and Mrs
Thomas Drske, Mr. aud Mrs. George
Draie, Jr.. Mr and Mrs. M. V. stack,
Mrs. Samuel Brodbead, Miss Wealthy
Brodbead, Miss Maggie Brodbead, Mr.
Samuel Brodhead. Jr., Mr. Luther
Brodbead, Min Jennie Drake, Miss
Klla Dralt. Miss Mildred Drake. Mill
Alice Drake, Cadet Cbarles B. Drake.
Mr. Hnd Mrs. Andrew K-- n- y, Mr.
George Safford, Mrs. John Faraday,
Mi?s Hattie Drake, Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred
Klepp, Mr. William Klepp, of Old
Fi.rge; Mr. and Mrs. John Mears, Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. Farnhnm, Mr. aud Mrs.
James MeClure, Mrs. Girvin. Mr.
Sc'nuyler Gernon, Mr, Lew Gernon,
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Aihertou, Mr. and
Airs. Dolpb Attierton, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Zi'ua Knapp, of Scranton;
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Athertoii, Miss
Edith Atherton, Mr. John Atherton,
Mr. Willard Atberton, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Bowen, Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Van Horn, Miss Blanch Ward, Mrs.
Mary Daily, Dr. Portens, of Taylor;
K'-v- . and Mrs. Parke, Mr. S. M. Park,
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Crane, Mra Charles
Dorr, Miss Margaret D rr, Miss Mary
Dorr, Miss Matilda Drake, Mils Cou-sta- nc

Flanagan, of Pittston; Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Shoemaker, Mrs, Edward
Shoemaker, Master Harry Shoemaker,
Mr. Frank Smith, Mr. Benjamin
Smith, of Wyoming; Mrs. Ellen Drake,
Mm. Fremont Miller, of VVilkes Barre;
Air. and J.Irs. Doud, of Greenwood;
Kev. Mr. Hiudetnnth, of Moosic; Mr.
Jacob Stewart, Mrs. II. Anderson, of
Waverly; Mrs John Breese, of Elmlra;
Irs. M. Atberton, Dr. Joseph Atber- -

3ti, Pawpaw, 111,

MI NOOK A.

Thomai Fnrroll, of the Five Points,
was brought before Justice of Peace
O'HaM yesterday on Complaint of
his wife. Fnrroll was drunk and
abased the family. He was drunk at
the bearing and Squire O'Hara deliv--ie- d

him over to Constable St. John,
who brought him to the county j lil in
default of 1300 bail.

Mine Foreman Howell J. Brooks has
presented bis wife with a costly Weber
piano of the latest make. It will be
didivered at Mr, Brooks' residence in
Greenwood to lay.

Four Big- - Succoiih,
Having the needed merit to moro than

muko good nil the nUvertlsing claimed for
IktO, the following four remedios have
reached a phenomenal sale. Dr. Kiufr's
jew Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and ( olds, each bottlo guaranteed Elec-tn- c

Bitters, the great remedy for Liver,
BtoiUMh nml Kidneys. Buckleu'a Arnica
Salve, tbv best in tho world, and Dr.
King's New Life Pills, which are n perfect
1 ill. All these remedies are guaranteed to
do just what is claimed for them and tho
dealer whoso name is attached herewith

111 be glad to tell you more of them. Sold
Lyllatthews Bros', drugstore.

PITTSTON.

The pleasant home of ltuv. J. B
SnmuDr was the sceue of .. brilliant
social event yesterday afternoon, it
bring the marriage of bis daughter,
Miss Blantbe, to Thomas Crnssley, ot
Richmond-lie- Ps. The ceremony that
made them mau and wife was per-
formed by the bride's father in tin
west parlor surrounded by a large
gathering of relutives and friends, The
wedding march was played by Miss
Myrta Woodard and Ed. Burns, nf
Honesdule, and the 1 ride uud groom
were ushered to the parlor by
Messrs. Robert and Fred Cross-ley- ,

Paul Gardner and G. Floyd Hunter.
Among those present from out of town
were the following: Mr. Hnd Mrs.
Thomas Crossley and their threo suns,
Hubert, Fred aud Juines; Miss Myrta
Woodsrd. Mr. Ed. Burns, Miss Sue
Jenkins Paul Gardner and Mr. and
Mrs. Adolphus Tolley, of Honesdale;
Mrs. Niels Petorsou, Pumpe, Arizona:
Kev. and Mrs, A. D. Decker, Sidney, N.
Y ; Mrs. W. A. Pearson and son
Willie, of Scranton; Mr. and Mrs.
Will Dean, of Dal ton; Dr. Fre! Van
Sickle, of Olyphant; Mrs. F. Kuansi
and son Charles, of Scranton; El Dim
mock aud Will Taylor, of Suranto ;

Mrs. Harrison Lyon and sons Georgu
and Birton, Mr. and Mrs. Will Shum
way, Miss Nora Snmner, Mr. nnd Mrs
M iiivilln Sbuinway, of Spring Hill, P,
The uewlw wedded couple left on an
afternoon train for the seashore, where
they will spend the honeymoon.

A team of horses aud a leader boloug-in- g

to the Minsr-Hilla- rd Milling cum-nan- y

barely escaped being killed by a
Lehigh Valley train yesterday morn-
ing. While crossiug the track) on
North Main street with a heavy load of
feed, etc, a passenger train hove iu
sight. The leading horse seeing the
approaching trniu quickly turned to
one side, aud pulled the other two af-
ter blm, und tho driver, Michael Mc-

Donald, jumped, The dashboard was
was struck by the train uud was
broken, but no other damage was done.

Michael Hnstie was admitted to the
hospital yesterday, While employe
at No. 11 shufi of tho Pennsylvania
Coal company he was caugnt between
two curs uud was severely bruised at
aud below the knees. Luckily no bones
were broken. He is 38 years of age
and bis home is iu Browntown.

Constable Stephen Olmstead arrested
yesterday John Kaser, a tailor living iu
Ilughestowu, on u charge of burning a
bam. Ilo threatened to burn the baru
at his homo und night before last it was
destroyed. Kaser has been dritiKing
luavily of late and is scarcely respon-
sible for his acts.

Hughes cc Gletinon, the enterprising
brewers, huve signified their willing-
ness to contribute $500 to tho paving of
Main street.

The Falling Springs Water company,
chartered at Harrisburg this week, us
we understand it, means the revival of
the old Hoyt scheme of furnishing
pure river water from the Susquehanna
uhore the mouth of the Lackawanna,
to water a mpuuies down the valley.

Wilkss-Barr- e beiug the principal place
from which patronage is expected.
The directors are Thomas English, of
Pittston; E B. Long aid J. H. Mosier,
of West Pittston; Pierce Butler and
Ctcorge H. Butlsr, of Dorranueton. The
purpose of the company is to build
cribs in the river from which to secure
a constant supply of good water, the
same to be forced by means of bull
pumps to points down the valley, tbe
main line to be laid on the east side of
the river. The oompany has a capital
of $0,000 to sturt with, but tbe amount
will bo increased later. Engineers are
now making tho necsssury surveys, ami
it is intend.d to begin work as soon as
ponible. Gazstte.

Mr. uud Mrs. John P. Grsen left yes-da- y

for Jennyn to uttend the wedding
of their sou, Lincoln A. Green, which
occurred at tls.it place last evening.

The familiia of George and Thomas
Bunedict, Miss Lizzio Benedict, Anion
Armstrong and other relatives of the
late William Benedict residing In this
vicinity attended the fuuorul at Tuuk-hanno- ck

Tuesday.
Hou. J. F. Flunnery nttended the

Democratic stueoouventioa at Harris-bur-

yesiorday.
Mrs. Ward aul daughter, of Phila-

delphia, are guests In tne family of M
W. Morris, of William street.

Miss Q rfrud ' Morrow is in Stronds-bu- rg

attending exercises at the Nor-
mal school. Her sister, Miss Grace, is
u member of t is graduating class,

Thomas Mrllugh and Mill Mary
Mcllale, of Oregon, were uuited In
marriage at St. John's church last
evening.

Remakked by R. C. Joiner, of Allen P.
O , lllllMl.de, .Mich.: ''Nothing gave my
rheumatism such quick relief us lir.
Thomas' Eclectric It infallible
,or rheumatics."

CARBONDALE.

W. E. Watt will leave this morning for
N- - w York. He will set sail u Satur-
day for his tour in tho old world.

Mr. and Mrs. G B. Stone will leavp
for M:d ..'blown. N. Y.. wlieu

tliey will visit the latters parent,
Y. sterday the Authrueite Hotel pro

prietor placed a ueat bust on the road
to carry patrons to and from trains.

H. P, Johns, of Forest City, called
en C rbondale friends last ovouing.

Carbondale lodge, Knights of
Pythias, elected the folio man officers
for tbe ensuing term on Tuosday even-
ing, and they were installed by Dis-

trict Deputy D. J. Orr: Chancellor
commander, W. II. Masters; vice
chancellor, W. T. Word; muster of
Bnauce, W. B. Chase; master of ex-

chequer, Morgan Thomas; keeper of
record), D. J. Orr; past ohsn'i.illor,
William Broksniblre; trustee, W B.
Lindsay. Mr. Orr wai elected repre-- "

ntative to the state convention at
York.

Mrs. Joseph Einmitt, of Clark ave-
nue, died yesterday morning of heart
trouble at the age of 50 years. Shu ii
survived by a husband and five chil-
dren. The funeral will be held this
afternoon nt il o'clock from the resi-
dence on Clark avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. VV. It. Moon and
Frank Stephens are among tuose who
will leuve this city today on the
Niagara Falls excursion.

Alfred Puscos and family will leave
today to ipend the balance of tho
beatid term in tne Ocean Grove cot-
tage.

T, D. Bradley, of DiLand, Florida,
is on a business visit in this city.

ARCHBALD.

This evening at 7 80 o'clock there
will be a meeting of Divisiou 0, Ancient
Order of Hibernians, for the pnrpose
of considering Important business

Mrs. Stephens, of Nicholson, li the
guest of Dr. and Mrs. Van Dorm, of
Main street.

Daring the severe electrical storm
last evening, the dwelling house of
Thomai Kearney, of Salem itreet, was
struck by lightning. The fire which
the bolt caused, wis pnt out before any
terions damage was done.

Frank Miller, of Wilkei-Barre- , rep-
resenting the Kress Paper Company,
was in town on Tuesday.

The output at the Raymond mine on
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Tuesday was the largest in it history
Five baudred ami txtv-"tg- nt cars ul
cu : were lute I out of tbe ihal t during
ihe leu oUi, and 2.900 tons of coal
Were shipped from tu I rsukitr,

John A. Moylea wai in Plttslou yes
terdny.

Mill Katie Foote, who has been at
St, Cecelia's academy dnring the term
just cloied, is spending her vacation at
uer bone here.

The next political event to awaken
interest is the Republican legislative
convention. Chairman E A Joues
has not yet called lbs committee to-

gether for fhe pnrpose of Uxing u time
an place for holding it, and it is prob-
able that it will not be r.ald for severul
weeks yet. Tbero are many Republi-
cans here who think it will be a com-
paratively easy matter to defeat Mr.
Iturke, the Democratic nominee. It il
not liliely that Archbnld will have any
aspirants for tuu Repnblicau

OLYPHANT.

Bnrglar8 broke into the meat market
of William Mason, in Blakely, early
Tuesday morning. They effected ail
entrauoe by prying open one of the
side windows. Too thieves broke open
the safe and took about $1,000 worth
of notes and other vuluublo papers
with them, This is the second time
the place has been broken into in the
past two weeks The burglars also
entered other busiuess places in town.

Miss Ida Apt, who hai been visiting
her brother, S L. Apt,on Sn?qiiehuuna
street, returned to her borne in Pitta-to- n.

J. J. O'Mulley will open a new barber
shop in the Gazstte building ucxt
week.

Dr. A F. Crans has returned alter a
few days' visit with friends at Owego,
N. Y.

Miss Maggie Cogglns, of Dunmore
street, nnd Patrisk Fox, of Curbondsle,
wen uuited in marriage ut St. Putrick's
cbnreh yesterday afternoon.

Miss Maggie Watts, of Scranton, is
the fcuosl of her brother. Geo. Watts,
Scott street.

Sirs. A. W. Benscoter, of Carbondale,
who bad been visiting her parents, re-

turned home yesterday.

PECK VI LIE.

Sheridan Lodge, 210, Knights of
Pythias, elected the following oBlceri
for the ensuing term: C. C, William
Sears; V. C, Francis K. R. S.,
William Wulker; M. of F., Gustuve
Bowman; M. of E., William Johns; M.
of A., Henry Lewis; prelate, George
Smith; trustee, eighteen months,
Charles H, Beattys; representative to
grand lodge. George Moulis.

Roseoe Williams, of Grucedale, was
calling ou friends here Tuesday.

Mrs. M. A Arnoid left last Tuesday
for a visit with friends at Wilkei-Barr- e.

Fred Williams has moved from Bell
place to the house recently vacated by
Charles Cottle, ou Walnut street.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Travis, and Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Barlett were callers at
Dunmore last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Dowell.of Saint-
on, called on Mr. and Mrs. Joseph G.
Beil yesterday.

The Baptist and Presbyterian churches
will bold a union sociul in the Presby-
terian obnroil on July 4. afternoon and
evening.

JERMYN.
The marriage of Miss Nellie Penderd

nnd A. L. Green, will take place this
evening at 8 o'clock in St. James' Epii-cop- al

church.
Mrs. A. Mother, of Cemetery itreet,

bad one finger crushed by a largo stone
falling on it.

Tbomai Jones, of Main itreet, is
moving to Gleuburn, tbiuking farm
life more agreeable than the mines,
Mr. Joues is one of our best cltiztns
and one that we very much regret to
loie.

There will bean important meeting
of the board of trade this evening. All
members are requested to be present.

Q D. Winter is painting his resi-
dence, which is greatly improving the
appearance of it,

J. J Parrel is the prr.ud pressor of
a new nag with a record u! 'J oJ.

The Hon, M. T, Burke was renomi-
nated on tbe lirst ballot at the con-
vention neld bete yesterday.

('. J. Boyle, of the Scrauton Postal
Telegraph office, was a Jormyn visitor
yes! rday.

n tttf-r- . 'A

,.wimitavp sr, main n

Mr. James H. Bond
Philadelphia, Ta.

Muscular Rheumatism
Sciatica and the Piles Adds to

the Sufferer's Misery
Four 3ottlos of Hood's Sarsaparilla

Effects a Wonderful Cure.
"C. I. Hood It Co., Lowell, Mass.:

"Oentlemen: As a result of the memorshl.-I-

Hazard Of March, 13SS, I contracted miUOnlai
raeuinatisin; at that tinio 1 was engaged on i

Job of stcainfltflng In PlalnQcM. X. J., and II

was necessary for mo to wade through tho sno
to tho building, a now residence, In which wc
wcro working. For eighteen months after
wards 1 was laid up with muscular rhlumatllD
and sciatica. I then Joined my II

.leaver, Cot, where I was engaged In ttuni
mting and engineering, and where i eommonoei
i ; takl Uood'l Sarsaparilla for my rheumatism
It cured me not only of the rheumatism sue
oiatloa, but alio ol outward piles, fromv. hki

for thirty-thre- e years 1 had suffered

A Thousand Deaths.
Previous to going to Denver I visited thr
University of Pennsylvania to be operated npou
The doctor pronounced my case eluiutntlou o.
the bowels and the worst ho ever saw. Ilo re
fused to perform an operation, laying that after
having suffered so many years It was not worth
While that I should die at that late day from the
effects of the knife, nnd die I would If he used It

No Man Can Concolve
what I sufferod for thtrty-thro- e years. I tried
all sorts of remedies and treatments, often
Without tho lUghtett relief. Kour bottles of
Hood's Barsaparllla not only relieved butcured, both tho piles and rheumatism. The

Hood'sCures
only trnco of rheumatism which I feel now Is a
littlo stiffness when the weather chanftei, and
as twill bp 73 years old hi August that Is but
Incidental to my age. This Is a slmulo Matenicnt of facts.'' James K. Bond, 2oe West
N orris Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Hood's PHIo cure liver Ills, constipation,
bUiuuwus, jaundice, sick headache, iadigoetloa

STS0UDSBUR6.
A heavy electii al norm passed over

the two Mroudsi dgl ihuftly after noon
yxterday. Ttiu rain fell in torrenti,

wvl li ' the crrk and doing consider-
able damage to the eropi in this connty.
Lightning; struck the Blnir houis, in
East Stroudsburg, tearing off the ohim
my aud doing couslderable damigs to
tbe roof. The bonis was formerly oc-

cupied by a Mrs. Morgan, and ii oppo-
site tbe Prospeet home. Tbe place ii
insured,

J. Sohwnrz, the wholeiule llquor-uia- u,

bus fitted out a base ball team to
be known us the Bed Seal nine. Tney
hare been given balU, buti, gloves,
masks and the necessary paraphernalia
and will play all nines nuder 10 yeari
of age, The nsmes and position of tbe
team are as follows: Harry Cramer,
catcher; Charles Hill, pitcher; Tom
Dunn, first base; Jacob Hill, leoond
base; Guorgw Costlor, third bale;
George Bush, shortstop; Clarence Py-su- er,

center field; Harry Wolfinger,
left field Jobu Wyckoif, right field,
und C H.i wui. in, umpire.

This is gala week up at the big sch iol
house on the hill. Students, faculty,
everybody are up to their eyes in work
preparing (or tne gradution duties.
The school term wus a satisfactory one
in every respect. The first term of
tbii new state institution opened itj
door to the rec ption of pupils on Mon-

day, Sept. 4. and before the close
of the term !i'2U pupils were enrolled.
So well pleased wen those iu attend-
ance with the new school, its faculty,
iti ori:uuizition of tbe school, tbe
comfortable rooms, tho good boarding,
kind treatment, the healtbfulnen of
the location that thoie in regular

during the fall term with but
few exueptioni, returned und enrolled
for the winter end spring tut ins The
utteudauce hai iteadily increased from
ITJ0 in tbe fall term and 373 in the win-

ter term to 4tio iu the ipriug term.
Workmen were buiy yesterday tak-

ing down tbe witter tanks at the K .it
Struudtbtirg depot of the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Weitern railroad, ar-

rangements having been made for u
twenty-foo- t tub to be plaeed near the
Aualonirck crossing, which will inpply
trains going touth and north. A pipe
will be laid from tbe tunk to the end of
the platform on tbe south track, which
will lupply enginei going iu that di-

rection. The platform will be ezteuded
near the lufety gatei, apd several other
improvements made.

H. P. Sawtelle has returned from
West Point, where he attended the en-

trance examination. Young Mr. Saw-tel- fe

wus the Hon. Mr. Mutchler'i ap-
pointment. He paned a very creditable
examination, only 17 out of 118 appli-
cants pasted without condition. Mr.
Sawtelle will take the examlnationi
again in September, when he expecti
to pais. Students Hantz alio failed to
pan,

A meeting of the ladiei intereited in
the Acme Hoie eompiny'i Fourth of
July celebration wai held at tbe resi-

dence of Mri. A. W. Goder in East
Stroudsburg Monday night. Tbe ar-

rangements for dinner and refresh-
ments were mada and the following la-

dies will look after this essential affair
on tbe Fonrth: Mrs. Kelsir, Mri, Lou
Bush, Miss Coleman, .Miss Swink, Mri.
Applett, Mri. Burroughi, Mri. Wyck- -

tl, Mrs. Detrivk, Mrs. Miller, Mrs.
Cullatcher, Mrs. A U. Loder and V.
S: Loder. They will be assisted by
Messrs. Miller, Parrel, Cullatcher and
Lehman. A good obicken dinner will
be given for 35 cents. Light refresh-
ments will be lold ill day.

Levi Smith loit a valuable hone
from colle.

Herbert Both has returned home af-
ter a lengthy stay with frlendi in
Flemmington, N. J.

Monroe'i delegatei to tbe Democratic
state convention left yesterday morn-
ing for Harrisburg The delegate
elected at the primaries wire L. K.
Putrlck, of Knnkletown; W. F, D:ck
er, of East Stroudiburg, and L

of Price townihip. Ex Judgv
J. B. Storm actod ai a substitute for
W. F. Decker, whoie business at the
tannery cauied him to remain et home.
Lewii left ou a morning tralu.

It ia not very often that Stroudiburg
is treated to a musical coucirt that

mi races noted performers and loloiits
in the programme, but the closing con
cert of the leaion at the Normal ichool
held in the cimpul of that building,
oiilshoue anything of the kind ever
held iu Monroe cnuty.

MAYFIELD.

W. J. Burgcn, our popular poit
master, pinysd ball ut Fuirview Tues-
day afttrnoon.

Mines Nu Lyons and Suie Bergen,
of Carbondale, visited Miss Mamie
Bergau at tho postoffice Mouday of this
week.

David Msndleson, of Hill itreet wa
iu Scranton on businen yesterday.

Mr. nnd Mrs A. J. Houston left for
Jersey City Tuesday night to attend
the innerul of their silter the
late Mn. Junes P. Houiton, of (bat
place.

D. C, Hamlin, of Great Bend, wni a
visitor in Jnruiyn und Ma) field Sunday
and Mouday of this week,

Messrs. Thomas Johu ty

nud Martin Fauol were in Car-
bondale Tuesday evening.

Leave your orders for The Tribune
with Fred Hadley, the carrier, or at
the Delaware and Hudson station, and
the paper will reach yon early each
day.

E. F. Elmnndi, of the Maytidd
House, isdoiug jury duty this week.

MaurUe Tingley, of Foster, wai here
on business yesterday.

Among those who have recently put,
down flsg wullrs In front of their prop-
erty are Richard Cole, William Wulker
aud the J. B. Davis estate.

H. J. DeGraw wus iu the Electric
City yesterdsy.

Ourtffleiant health offioer, Dr. E. F.
Srnnlou, f doing a good work iu caus-
ing tbe cleaning npof garbag.

DenniB Kilker. who has been laid up
with an injured baud for tbe past two
weeks, began work reiterday.

PRICEBtJRG.

Grim death iuvudad tbe household
of Mr. and Mrs. Duulel Guurd on Mou-
day lilt and itole their infant, Jonn,
Funeral occurred on Wedneidsy. In-
terment took place In Prioeburg
cemetery.

Mrs. Mary Lynn, of Archbnld, wai
the truest of her daughter, Mri Charles
MeCunuell during the week,

George W. Lloyd, of Dickson, Is
miking extensive Improvement! around
bil plice of business

Lewie Richards, who bei been on a
viiit to hii parents on Lincoln street,
has returned to Baylor University,
Waco, Texas, to cemplete bli itudlsi,
from wblch place be will graduate in
the fill. fins gentleman, tbongb
ecarcely ont of hii tieni, hai leored
extraordinary iucoiii In the many
colleges which be has attended. On
June 4 of the present year be was the
winner of a diamond studded medsl
valued at 500 for elocution. There
were sixteen competitors In all, but
after the preliminary triale the num-
ber dwindled down to a dozen. Mr.
Riobardi carried fl tbe honors n ,

will return on September 7 and give a
tbe Young Mu' Christian

association hall, Scrauton, wrier be
will be assist d by some well known
musicians undelnuutionists. All those
who bave au intsreit in the young
theological itudeut's career may bear
him on thil oocaiion.

HOiXESDALE.

Wie marriage of Min Lucy May,
daughter of William T. Hsft, to Percy
Livingston Cole, wui lolemuizid at
Grace Episcopal church at 2 o'olook
yeiterday ufternoou, Rsv. John N.
Lewis, reotor of theohurub, officiating.
The cUurch wai artistically decorated
with daisies, the altar and pulpit beiug
bidden bv bue bunches of tne snowy
petaled flower, while from tbe rail
surrounding the choir italli hung
graceful gsrlnudi of the lame. Soon
after 2 o'clock H. T. Dolmetsch,
cburch orgauiit, struck up the wed-diu- g

march from Lohengrin. The
bridal party ilowly entered tbe
church. First came too ushers, Mjisrs.
Daniel Osboru, Charles Hawker,
George Myers and William Peil. Fol-
lowing them were tbe bridesmaids,
Misses Carrie Smith and Louis Heft,
then the maid of honor, Miss Ida
Heft, hi .ter of the bride; then fol-
lowed the bride leaning upon the urm
of her father. The ushers and
milds separated at the fuoc of tbe
chancel, allowing the brido und her
father to piss between tbem, when
they were met by tbe groom and belt
man, brother of tbe groom. The cere-
mony was very impreisive, the bride
and groom kneeling to receive the
blessing. The bridal party left the
church to the music of Mendelssohn's
wedding march. The bride, who ii a
graceful blon wore a hands' me gown
of white silk, with veil, und carried a
bouquet of daisies. Tne maids wore
white muslin gowns and also carried
bouquets of daisies. Mr. und Mr.
Col left ou the 0 o'clock t rain for an
extended wedding tour. Upon their
rturn they will immediately begiu
housekeeping on Thirteenth street

Mils Mary Bergen, of this place, was
married to William H. brown, of Car-
bondale, at St. John's church at 10 30
o'clock )esterday morning by the Rev.
John Doherty. The couple were at-
tended by Miss Kate Cuveuangh, of
Uawley, as maid, und Timothy Holmes
ui groomiman.

Miis Sarah A. Lynett wai married to
Jamei Canfield at noon yesterday at St.
John'i church by the Rev. John Grif-
fin. The attendance were Miss Agatha
Sweeney, of this place, as maid, ind
Mr. Rafter, of Scranton, ui grooms-
man.

Min May Wooden wus married last
evening at 8 o'clock to Clarence Bond
at the residence of tbe bride's parents,
only the immediato f riendi of the con
trading parties were present.

Burdock Bloou Birsmu tv.,..i tir
eating will relieve any feeling of weight
or over luuness or tne stomach. Suld
everywhere. e

When Baby was sick, we gave her Ctstorte,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorls,

When she became Mfas, she clung to Castorls

When she had Children, she gavq tbeiu distorts,

N. A. HULBERT'3

City Musio Store,
- XOMINQ AVK.. BCOAHIO

OTTlIrTWAT SON
DttOKBR ItHOTHERa aire
H HANK 11 A BACK vrsta
Vi'UlVAZ Jt liAUKK

PIANO:
Ash large ttuok at Drit-ttu- s

ORGANS
UUMICAI. MKKCH AND

U libit), l.iO.. LIU

DUPONT'S
UIMNG, BLASTING AND SrOBTINO

POWDEFt
Manufactured at the Wapwallopen Mills,

eiiunty P.i and ut
Delaware.

HENRY BELIN, Jr
General Ajjent for the Wyoming District,

u8 Wyoming Ave., Scranton Pa

Ihird National Banii Uuildiu

Agkkciks.
TnOS. FORD. Pittet"", Pa.
JOHN B SMITH S. MON; Plymouth r.
E. W. MULLIGAN. mlkM-Bar- !.Agent" for the Uoiutunu Chemical

High Explosive

SPRING
HOUSE

HEART LAKE, Susquehanna Co.

U. E. CBOFUr Proprietor.

fliHIS BOTJBB la strictly temperance, Is uow
Ld furnished aud OPEN "ID To

'1 HE PUBLIC Till. YKAR BOUND; Il
locatod midway between Muntrose an I Scran-
ton, ou JUoutruso aud Lucsawann i K.illf i.id,
"i mllou from 1)., L, W. It li. at Alford
Station, and flvo mlloi from il eu-

paelty, eighty- - Ave; three inluuiea' walk f rora
R. It. station.
oood Boats, PMBIK0 ticki.k, o.,

i itnt to t:s i s.
...... ...A in ii ...ii .l.kl f....t Iu this

realwrt thu Aillrmuliti'lr a'ml I'.it.uUI II nm
.mini.

Hue groves, plenty of Minio and beautiful
scancry, making a Bummer itoaort unex-
celled hi beauty aud oheipueis.

Dancing pavilion, iwiufs. croquet gr oundi,
c. Cold mriO Water and plonty of Milk"''i uo iu pi t nees. vi.BO .,n

day.
lT.vrill-i.lr.- tlflrnta .1.1 .11 .1 f. TL.w.ii,: -
rort'i meets all truiua.

gimiiEiiiinniniiiiiiniiiiiHiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiinir.

THE FAIR
400-40- 2 LACKAWANNA AVE.

SALE
THIS WEEK ONLY.

1,200 DOZEN

Ladies' Ribbed Vests

EGYPTIAN THREAD

Value 25c.
SALE

ft

II

til

I
h

h

Ill
i

or
The Fair

THE LEADERS LOW PRICES,

RU6S AND

For a Few

100 Smyrna Rugs, best quality,
50 Smyrna Mats, best quality,

1.50 Mocjuette Mats,best quality,
50 Moquette Mats'blSST
25 Ingrain Rugs, fringed,
75 India Rugs, fringed,

48 Kasmer Rugs, Vuuurpaescd
wear.

for

25c.

(0

pi

H

H

I
PI

5

Remember,
MKKi """iiiiihiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiI:

ART SQUARES

Days Only

FORMER NOW.

30x60 inches, $4.00 $2.00
16x34 inches,

18x36 inches, 1.25

18x36 inches,

36x72 inches, 1.25

inches, 1.50 L10
30x60 inches, 5.00 3.00

ART SQUARES
2Kx3 yards, ail-w- filling, cotton chain, $6,00 $4.25
3x3 yards, all-wo-

ol filling, cotton chain, 7.20 5.00
3x3;; yards, all-wo-

ol filling, cotton chain, 8,40 6.00

2x3 yards, all-wo-
ol, - - - - 6.75 4,75

3x3 yards, " - - - - 8.10 6.00
3x3 yards, " .... 9.45 7.00
3x4 " 10.80 8.00yards, - - - -

& SSEBECKER
406 and 408

Au
or ovir.

A
. or over.

0

r

IN

Lacka. Avenue.

CQC per week oi
J $2 Per month.

with $30 pnr- -

Set with $75 pnrohists

We Have Placed
an elegant Quartered Oak Sideboard
(with very large French, Bevel-plat- e

Mirror the top, elegantly carved
and best workmanship) our Show
Window. It value is $80.
We have decided to reduce the
price $5 per day until

is sold. Don't consider too
long, as the next day it may be gone.

Price Today, $60
Baby Carriages
Refrigerators
Mattings

Onyx Finiilwi
olinivi

e Diouir

PRICE.

.75 .50
.90
.70
.90

Clock

in
in

it


